
Sheriff Says Two Men
Jailed On Statutory Charges
A 39-year-old unemployed Can¬

ton father of tlx. is being held in jtin* Haywood county jail charged
With Incest with a 16-year-old j
daughter and rape ot another
11 lti-year-old daughter. Sheriff ]
Fred Y <Campbell said this morn¬
ing jAlso being held in jail, is a 51-
year-old uncle of the two girls,
charged with rape. Sheriff Catnp-
bell said. The uncle has made an

oral confession to the sheriff.
Deputy C.ene Howell, and Slil
Agent P it Kt'chen.
The father of the girls is a

fotiner taxi driver, and veteran of
World War II, who was discharged
in 1944, because of "mental dis¬
order", according to Sheriff Camp¬
bell.
The uncle of the two girls, is a

taxi worker of Canton
The Sheriff has in his possession

long signed statements of the two
school girls, covering a period of
years. Their statements as to
their physical conditions, the Sher¬
iff said, were confirmed by a

physician after extensive exami¬
nations.
The father, formerly drove a

taxi here, and lived in Hazelwood i
The statement of the 16-year-old
daughter said the incest began
while the family lived in Hazel-
wood and she was 13 years old.

Sheriff Campbell this morning
termed the two cases: "the mean-
eat 1 have handled since taking
the office of sheriff 6 years ago."

Solicitor Thad I) Bryson has
been conferring on the rase, and
announced a hearing was granted
the two men Friday He said due
to the nature of the cases, the
hearing was closed to the public
Both men waived a hearing and
were hound to the November 119'
term of Superior Court by Justice
of Peace Johnny Ferguson
The father denies the Charges,

according to Sheriff Campbell,
pointing out lliat "lie i- « sick
man". The mother, 36. the officers
said, made a statement that she
"knows nothing "I 11¦ charges
The family lives in a 4-room apart¬
ment, Canton.
The uncle of the girl told the

three officers in his confession,
that the ll'g-year-old girl came to
his apartment when his wife was

working.
The younger girl is a sixth grade

student, the older one in the 11th
grade.
The Canton police worked with

the Sheriff's office, together with
SBI Agent Kitchen. t ,

Mrsi Sam Queen, superintendent
of the Haywood Welfare office,
said her office is carrying on an

investigation with the officers, and I;
that She has under consideration
the possibilities of asking the
court to have the girls and the
other four children placed in a

state approved boarding school.
.'I feel very strongly this would

be the best for all concerned, yet
J will have to complete my investi-1
gallon first." Mrs. Queen said

Rural Church Topic
At Lake Saturday
The Rev. Sam N Varnell of

Pincy Flats, Tenn said Saturday
morning at Lake Junaluska that
"the day when the little country
ciHireh would do Its work by hav-
intt a preaching service once or
twiicc a month and a revival in the
summer with not much else going
on Is fast disappearing."
He continued that "modern j

country people expect more of their
church than this, and if the church
doesn't offer more, it will iind itself
passed by."
The Rev. Mr. Varnell is the pas¬

tor of the Pincy Flats Methodist
Parish, which contains live country
churches.

"The country church has to face
the problem of small numbers of
people in any one church with
which to carry on an adequate
cnurch prog ra m," t he speaker said

"It further faces the problem of
a lack of financial strength with
which to carry on a complete
church program."

Patton Is Named
Attorney General

Superior Court Judge George H
Patton of Franklin will be sworn
in August 21 as attorney general
of North Carolina, succeeding Wil-
liam B. Rodman. Jr., who moved
to the State Supreme Court.

Patton has been a special Su¬
perior Court judge for nine years.
He is well known in Haywood
County, having presided over the
hearing of the litigation over the
sale of the County Farm and Home
property.
He attended Franklin schools

and the University of North Caro-
lina. He served twice as mayor of
Franklin, was Macon county at¬
torney for six years and represent¬
ed the county in the 1939 legis¬
lature.

TED FRANCIS TO RECEIVE
DEGREE

Ted Everett Francis, former
Haywood county resident and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Francis,
is a candidate for the Bachelor of
Arts degree to be presented Au-
guest 17 at Georgetown College.
Georgetown. Ky.
Young Francis attended local

schools and was an outstanding
4-H Club member.

Rotarians Hold
Annual Florida
Day Meeting
Waynesville Holarians observed

lie annual Florida Day program
.'ritlay with 44 visitors from live
tales attending ..15 ol them ironi
lie Sunshine State.
lloomes Kich, summer resident of

A ay nesvillc for many years, pre-
kk'iI in behalf ol the regular presi-
lent, John N. Johnson, fie also
iiiroduceti the speaker, who by
ipeeial request remained anony-
nous

The speaker, a successful Florida
Hislncss exeeutive, brought an in-
eresling first-hand story about
Vlcohollcs Anonymous, pointing
>ut that he win a problem drinker
or 23 years and had bewn a mem*
.er ol A.A. lor 16 without drink-
ng. fie said that any man or wo-

nan could overcome tlk- hahil of
Irinking who wanted to and lie
end the 12 steps on which A.A.
s based.
He cited alcoholism as being both

ihysical and a mental allergy, lie
minted to several experiences in
lis life where problem drinkers,
;uch as himself, has turned to A A.
mil had found their place back
n the business world.
He lolrl of the organization,

vhieh has no dues, no charges and
landles no money whatsoever.

It was also announced that the
ocal A A. unit meets at H o'clock
¦very Thursday evening here in
S ay lies vi He
W. Hugh iMassie. program chair-

nan for the month, announced that
Jr. fierce Harris, one of I he Smith's
mislabeling speakers, would appear
in the program next Friday at
o'clock at the Tow'ne House.

Y's Men Advocate
Safety Measures
At Swimmin' Hole
Many non-fatal accidents occur

it the old swimming hole, local
iliysielans found in their recent
turvey.
The records show that two chit-

iren received severe lacerations of
Ihe sca|p from diving. Many
sv immers suffered lacerations of
Ihe feet, both in the creek bed and
an the banks where tin cans arid
glass had been thrown. One case
til snake bile and one of non-fatal
sti angling were reported.
A teenager received painful and

possibly serious chest injury by
diving in an unexplored area The
chest was mutilated in skin and
musofc by sharp odes of a stump.

Sprains, bruises, abraisons and
one broken bone were sustained at
a swimming hole lit most cases

the victims fell while engaging In
rough play either in the water or

on slippery banks
The Y's Men's Club of the Cham¬

pion YMCA will be at the Hay¬
wood County Home and Farm
Safety Fair. August 16, to provide
reminders that the swimming hole
can be either a delight or death
The Y's Men hope that after Un¬

fair. communities will clean up
habitually used swimming areas

They also hope that parents will
see that their children are taught
hot only to swim, but to swim
safely.
The club president. Walter Co-

wart, points out that right be¬
havior needs to be taught in water
even as It is taught in an auto¬
mobile

Drop Of Kerosene
May Be Too Much,
Physician Warns
"An ounce of prevention i>

worth a pound ot cure." warns Dr
W If Hudson of Canton, "but just
a fraction of an ounce of kero¬
sene in a child's lungs may be be-
yond curing "

Dr Hudson, representing the
Canton I.ions Club, will have a

display 011 kerosene poisoning at
the Home and farm Safety Kan
August 16
The doctor said that at least

three deaths due to kerosene arc
on record at the hospital
The doctor explains that much

misery, anxiety, loss of time and
money come from parents who
leaie kerosene in the reach ot
children. The ironic thing is thai
often parents will dress the poison
in coke bottles making it more at¬
tractive. he a\ers.

Dr. Hudson explains that pri-
mery damage from kerosene is to
the lungs. Apparently the kero¬
sene is breathed into the lungs.
Here a rapidly developing pheu-
mononia-like process sets up. The
greatest danger, he says, is during
the first eight to ten hours after
the kerosene goes down the tubes
to the lungs.

This display on the hazard ol
kerosene will show the X-lfay ol
the lungs of a normal child and
the lungs of a chile with kerosene-
type damage. It will emphasize
that prevention Is the best cure

A two pound smoked bonelesi
pork butt may be roasted on i
rack in an open pan; it will nec<
about an hour and a quarter in t
(moderate oven

I

YOCNO SCHOLARS Mill appreciate a new book satchel or lunch-
box like Ihcse at StovaH's Irn-crnt store Main St. tVaynesvillc.
Stovall's also have a complete assortment ol other school sup¬

plies such as notebooks, pencils, pens, rulers scissors, etc..Adv.
i Mountaineer I'hotoi.

Lions Members
Attend Services
The VVaynosvil' Lions Club eur-

tailed its regular meeting Thurs-
) day evening so that members could
attend the evangelistie services in
progress at the WayiVeKviHe l'res-
byterian Church:
A brief business si's ion pre*

ceded church attendance.

Phillips With (ilh Fleet
On Mediterranean Duty
Buddv M Phillips. fireman.

USN soil ot Mr and Mrs (range
K. Phillips of Chambers Mt H<t-.
and husband of the fArmor Mi-*
Jo Ann Moore ot Waynosville. t»

serving aboard the destroyer CSS
Hank which departed from Nor¬
folk, Va July 28 for a four-month
tour of duty in the Mediterranean
The ship will operate with tlx

U. S. Sixth Fleet

Many small flue-cu cu tobacco
Blowers in North Ca'C. ,na are Ic¬
ing out aromatic tobacco produc
tion tliis year in an attempt to take
up the -lack of sagging tarni in
Come. 1

I

DEATHS
Mils. II VIIVI Y A. TILLKV

1
' Mi s Harvey \ Tillev of Cullp-1
w li<> mot he r of Ariey Til ley of
Hazclwnod died Wednesday in a

nursing home in Lexington. Ky.
Funeral m ix-ices were held in

Lexington Saturday morning.
Sun it nit;, in addition to the son

here, are the husband; four sons.
Charles Kdwin of Lexington Har¬
vey of I'hoenix. Ariz and Huren
and (fein ge Tiiley of Wyandot!,
Mich, and four daughters, Mrs
Henry Newbrough and Miss Louise
'l illey of Wyandott Mrs. Don Rob¬
inson of SI, Louis, Mo., anil Mrs
Jack Vtles of Dallas, Texas,

< IIAItl.LS T. ROBINSON

Charles T. Robm-on, f!5. of Can-
Ion. Kt. I. died, at 5 p.m. Saturday
in a vel- .ran's'r hospital following
a long illness
He vv as a nati ve and lit .'-long

resilient of Haywood County and
wo* a retired farmer.

lie is survived by his wife Mrs
Vunie Clra'sty Robinson. his broth¬
ers Kobei I (if (Jastohia. and Wiley
id Canton; his -ist- is. Mis Horace
Scott of (rastonia. and Mrs James

Haywood County
Native Drowned
[n Lake Hickory

Leslie L. Moody. Jr., 31, drown¬
ed about 6 p.m. Thursday in Lake
Hickory near Taylor~ville.
A native of Haywood County, he

had been living at Cherryville
tor ihe past five and a half years
and worked for Carolina Freight
Lines.
Moody was a World War II vet¬

eran and a member of Maple Grove-
Methodist Church near here.
The Alexander County sheriff's

department said Moody was motor-
boat ing on the Catawba River and
either drowned or was killed by
the boat's propeller after he went
into the water
A doctor who was boating nearby

recovered Moody's body,
Funeral services were held Sun¬

day afternoon in the Maple Grove
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Grady Barring-er, the Rev. Paul
Mull, and the Rev, Tom Henry of¬
ficiating Burial was in Hillcrest
Memorial Gardens.

Pallbearers were Earl ' Parker.
Jack Clark. Bud Price, Olin Crock¬
er. Wiley Nelson, Ted Howell, and
Buddy Rogers.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Geneva Palmer Moody; his daugh¬
ters. Margaret Ann and Kathleen
of the home; his parents. Mr and
Mrs. Leslie L. Moody of Waynes-
ville, Rt 3; his paternal grand¬
mother, Mrs. Fred Moody Cald¬
well: three sisters, Mrs. Leonard
Leatherwood of Waynesvilte, Route
3. Mrs. David A. Medford of W-ar-
wiek. Va and Mrs. Charles Queen
of Redwiy. Calif.: and two broth¬
ers. James Moody of Clyde. Route
1. and Kenneth Moody of Waynes-
ville, Route 2. ,

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.

Fines Creek Cemetery
To Have Cleaning
Clean-up day for the cemetery

at Lower Fines Creek Methodist
Church will be observed Thursday,
August 16 »

Volunteer workers are needed to
Complete the work.

Scott of Canton; and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. aj Beaver-
dam Methodist Church.
The Rev. V. N. Allen'officiated

and burial was in the church ceine-
tcry.
Nephews were pallbearers, and

nieces were flower bearers.
Wells Funeral Home was in

charge of the arrangements.

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

Buchanan Program
Attended By 500
Approximately 500 people at¬

tended the annual Buchanan ceme¬

tery decoration and all-day pro¬
gram yesterday on Aliens Creek
The program began Sunday morn¬

ing and lasted until late afternoon.
Frank Woods, member of the

three-metr.ber committee, presided,
and during the business session

j Hardy Medlord and Scott t'un-

ningham were named as the oil. r

members of the committee with
! Woods.
i During the day the Rev Will
Massie and the Rev. Jules Single-
ton addressed the large throng.

Consensus of opinion was thai
the grounds looked the best in four
years, with more flowers than Usu¬
al. This year the cleanihg-up was

again under the supervision of
Charles Buchanan, treasurer, who
has held the post for many years
Buchanan employed high school
boys for the job and reported that
the results were extremely satis-
satisfactory.
The annual event is held on the

second Sunday of every August.

Selective Service Asks
Addresses Of Two Men
The Selective Service Board has

requested information as to the
present addresses of two men. Any¬
one knowing their whereabouts is

asked to contact the local board.
The men are Elmer Louis South-,

erland and Eugene Harold Garrett.
Mail addressed to them has been
returned to the office ' unelainied".

IT'S FAREWELL TO SUMMER. Books and brief¬
cases replace bats and balls as these two young-

sters reluctantly prepare to abandon sports for
study.

Births^
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital inc lude:
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬

lace CarsweJl of Waynesville on

Aug 10.
,A daughter to Mr. arid Mrs. Kol>-

ert Underwood of Waynesville on

Aug. 10.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Davis of Canton oh Aug. 11.
A daughter to Mr and Mrs. Har-

lej Futman of Canton on Aug. 13.

O N J stop here is .ill it takes to get the youngsters
off to a good start back to school! Everything
they'll need is here . . . all Grade "A" in quality . , .

all priied lo go eas> on your budget. Come in now

choose front peak selections of school essentials
lor your smart young scholars!

O NOTK BOOKS . NOTE BINDERS
. PEN & PENCIL SETS . BOOK BAGS
. BRIEF GASES . PENCIL BOXES
. CRAYONS . TYPEWRITERS

. PENCIL SHARPENERS

A In l.ot. we have just about everything your
youngster will need for school!

THE BOOK STORE
Main Street. Waynesville

A k f I

WE ARE READYAT RAY S
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"Dross Right" . . . lavorite parade command

among the .girls' we know. It's a good rule

for back-to-school, too. We've some charm¬

ing new dresses that your girls will love.

You'll love them. too. because they're easy
I.

on upkeep!

Some of
the cufest
d resses
you will
ever see.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
If You Like . With Small Deposit.

"

Southern Premium Stamps With Each Purchase

n AU'C DEPT.ro.I RAY S STORE
I


